
Embroidery Mrs. F. H. Rogers Writes of Trip 
South-O ne Dollar L o st-MOh 

Where, Oh Where Can 
He Be?”

A small lot of Embroidery up to 6 inches in 
width, values to 1216c, to close—special.

Odds and ends Ladies Shoes and Oxfords, 
values tie $3.00, to d o se ........................

Odd lot Misses Shoes, values up to $1.60, 
to c lo se o u t..... ....................... .............. .

Odd lot Children’s Shoes, values up to
$L 26.............. ......... ................................

Highest Prices Paid Foe 
Wool and Mohair

IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E

Do not bring in dam p or w et wooL See  
that all tags and dirt are rem oved. Do 
not tie fleeces with cicil or bindingtwine

On account of serious losses sustained on last 
season’s clip for the above reasons, dealers 
have sent out strict instructions to buyers to 
dock all wool tied with binding twine or that is 
damp or dirty.M OVING OAY IN JU N G L E  TO W N

“ That Loving M elody Rubinstein W rote.' 
“ Silver Bell”

“ B y the Light of the Silvery Moon”  
“ Put On Y o u r Old G ray Bonnet”

Chehalem V alley  M ills
NEWBERG, OREGON

T h e  Newberg Manufacturing and 
Construction Co.

For the B est Prices on the Best 
W indow s. Doors, Interior and Exterior Finish, 

M ouldings, Building Stone, Cabinet W ork, 
Store Fixtures and G en eral M ill W ork

C. B. CUMMINGS 
T H E  H O U S E  F U R N I S H E R

W e have in stock a com plete line of Furniture, 
Paint, W all Paper, Picture M oulding, G lass, 
H eaters and Ranges. W e are a lw ays pleased to 
show our goods.

C. B. Cummings, Newberg, Or

THE NEWBERO ORAPtllC, August 4, ifto

H O U S E  C L E A N I N G  I S  M A D E

EASY
When you get the

Y A M H I L L  E L E C T R I C  C O .
to clean your Carpets, Rugs, Portiers, Uphol
stery and Walls with their ELECTRIC VACU
UM CLEANER. See them for rates.

Telephone Blue 34. J?

San Diego, Calif., July 20,1910  
Hotel Imperial.

To the Graphic Force.
Dear Friends:—We a rr iv ed  

here yesterday at 1:10 p.m so 
nearly exhausted that I have 
done nothing since except remove 
some of the stains ot travel, and 
rest.I suppose the road from Port
land to  San Francisco is familiar 
to  all ot you so I will not take 
your time telling you of it other 
than to  say we had a very com
fortable trip and were met by 
friends at various points en- 
route. I might add, too, that 
forest fires have done consider
able damage in several sections 
along the way. One point near 
Grants Pass I noticed particular
ly where the fire had complete
ly ruined a large apple orchard 
and the trees were being cut 
down.After we had crossed the Cali
fornia line Warren was much im
pressed by the number of freight 
trains we met carrying water
melons. Such things usually ap
peal to  a boy. One freight com
ing up thè mountains had five 
engines attached and he counted 
44 cars loaded with melons.

At Weed we were surprised 
and pleased when Mrs. Bur
roughs nee Miss Wilkerson came 
on our car. She is a relative of 
Geo. Hardwick, a school teacher, 
and used.to visit us in Newberg 
with a number of other young 
people on regular evenings that 
were devoted to music. They 
went through to  Oakland with 
us so we had a nice visit.

At Oakland we met another 
Oregon friend, who recently re
signed her position in the Port
land schools to become the wife 
of Albert E. Newby (also an Ore
gonian,) and now resides in Oak
land. ' ^ .I The trip from Oakland to Los j 
Angeles was very exhausting.

I The thermometer registered 110 
degrees; the breeze was warm 
and the dust added to the general 
discomfort. The night did not 

1 decrease the sultryness of the 
j atmosphere until we got near I 
1 Los Angeles where we found a 
! decided improvement of climatic 

I [conditions.
Near Fresno we crossed a rot- ; 

ten trestle where the train was 
slowed down to six miles an 
hour and as we slowly crept j 
over its length we could hear the 
timbers crack b e n e a th  us. 
Every one virtually “held his 
breath” until we were safely 
across. They are filling in the 
wooden frame work with sand

which looks to an inexperienced 
person as a very fholish thing to  
do, as one can’t  see how that 
will strengthen it very materially.

The journey in from Los An
geles to San Diego was delight
ful. We passed grove after grove 
of orange and lemon trees and 
one place this side of Santa Anna 
the whole valley on either side of 
the track from hill to  hill was 
one vast field ot beans. Near 
Los Angeles were many large 
fields of vegetables in all stages 
of maturity. I presume that is 
where much of our out of season 
“garden truck” comes from.

Part of the way in from Los 
Angeles we came along the ocean 
beach and of course every one 
enjoyed that. If I were coming 
again I should take the coast 
road from San Francisco and 
avoid the exhausting heat we 
found this other way to Los 
Angeles.

Our little dog “Dollar” came 
through by express and the 
officials let him get away from 
the express office before we ar
rived. He was consigned to  a 
friend here in the city who was 
to  have cared for him till we 
came. The company are doing 
their best to find him and Frank 
and Warren are spending all their 
time in the search. We have of
fered a reward through the 
papers and hope to  be fortunate 
enough to find him again. We 
could not bring him with us as 
we came on the first section of 
the overland which had no bag
gage car attached—only sleepers 
and a diner.

Our friend, Mr. Lyster, is com
ing for us with his auto this 
afternoon and will drive us over 
to our new possessions. We will 
not live there until our baggage 
arrives but in the mean time,will 
get our furniture etc out and get 
read}' for housekeeping. Mr. 
Lyster says every one here owns 
an auto if he has to mortgage 
his wife to  get one. and the num
ber you see on the streets certain
ly gives color to  the story. They 
claim the road from San Diego 
to Los Angeles is the best motor
ing road in the world. This 
county is to spend one million 
dollars on thoroughfares this 
year.

My account is rather discon
nected, but as it is not written 
fqr publication you people can 
make allowances. I kept a note 
book all the way but could not 
find it this morning so I must 
have lost it. Hope you got 
some one to finish the work I 
left. With kind thoughts of all 
the force I am sincerely yours, 

Addie E. Rogers.
Wanted—Buyer for a quarter 

block in Newberg, improved and 
conveniently located. Price very 
low if sold soon. Inquire a t 
Graphic office.

“ Neskowin
THE OLD SALEMCAMP GROUND

We earnestly invite yon to make your SUMMER OUTING at 
•NESKOW IN PARK, for we predict that you w ill never have 

cause to regret that yon ohose this ideal spot Of course yon w ill 
take your annual vacation? Then, by all means, OOME TO 
NESKOWIN AND ENJOY LIES.
NESKOWIN represents much that is beautiful to the eye of the lover of 
nature. The surroundings are ideal, the location the most perfect of any 
BEACH BESOBT on the whole OBEGON COAST. In making the foregoing 
assertion we know that this may be questioned, but we extend to yon our invi
tation to come, visit and behold as wo have seen. NESKOWIN has the most 
promising future. A  beautiful little park “a stone’s throw” from the finest 
stretch of beach anywhere. Trent fishing on one hand; deep sea fishing on the 
other. Located In the heart of a prosperous dairy and farming community. 
Plenty of fresh milk, cheese, vegetables and sea food right at hand. This is 
the plaoe that INVITES YOU COMB.

If you want to visit NESKOWIN—if yon want any information, out out 
10 the ooupon and *«*II TODAY—NOW. ^  Ì

R o llib  W. W atso n ,
Tillam ook O ity, Oregon.

Fleaee mail vie map and literature 0 /

N ESKOW IN.

Yams

Poetoße»

J*or y < our

SEE

L. E. BROWN
T H E  TA ILO R

State.

t


